
                  SACS SPECIAL SCRIP GIFT CARD ORDER FORM - FOR CARDS NOT IN STOCK

~Please make checks payable to: SACS  (There will be a $25 fee for any returned payments.)

Name:___________________________________________ Scrip #_____________ ~Please note that the profit percentages offered by merchants are subject to change.

Phone:(_____)________________ Order Total $____________Check #_________ ~Please note that SCRIP gift cards can only be used to purchase goods or services, NOT other gift cards.

Please have your order form and payment to the SCRIP office by 10 a.m. on Monday morning for pick up or delivery to your student on Thursday.

Pickup/Delivery (Please select one):_____Pick-Up_____Send w/Child - Student Name/Teacher________________________________

~If you are also ordering in stock gift cards with this special gift card order, you can write one check and put your order total above.

~There are many retailers who participate in the SCRIP Program. Listed below are retailers of gift cards that have been ordered in the past. If you don't see what you are looking for, 

please check out a larger list at www.shopwithscrip.com. Click on "Retailer's List" at the bottom of the screen to view/print a complete list. If you would like to order something

not listed below, use the Write-In section on the bottom of this form. Questions? Please contact Diane Mulcrone, SCRIP Coordinator, at dmulcrone@sacsschools.org or (952)445-3387 ext. 140

Grocery Stores Qty Total Restaurants (cont.) Qty Total Other Stores (cont.) Qty Total

Cub (5%) $10 $ Red Lobster (8%) $25 $ iTunes (5%) $15/$25 $

Safeway/Vons (4%) $25/100 $ Red Robin (9%) $25 $ J. Crew (13%) $25 $

Shopko (3%) $25/100 $ Ruth's Chris (10%) $50 $ Lands' End (16%) $25 $

Whole Foods (3%) $25/$100 $ Subway (6%) $50 $ Macy's (10%) $25 $

Walmart/Sam's Club $250 $ TGI Friday's (9%) $25 $ Nike (12%) $25 $

Home Improvement Qty Total Wendy's (4%) $10 $ Office Depot/Max (5%) $25 $

Home Depot (4%) $100/$500/$1,000 $ $ Pier 1 (9%) $25 $

Lowe's (4%) $100/$500/$1,000 $ Other Stores Qty Total Pottery Barn (8%) $25 $

Menards (3%) $100/$500 $ Amazon (2.5%) $100 $ Pottery Barn (8%) $100 $

Restaurants Qty Total Amazon Prime Membership(8%) $104.94 $ REI (8%) $25 $

Applebee's (8%) $50 $ American Eagle (10%) $25 $ Shutterfly (9%) $25 $

Brueggers Bagels (7%) $10 $ American Girl (9%) $25 $ Write-ins

Buca di Beppo (8%) $25 $ Barnes & Noble (9%) $100 $ Retailer Name Amount Qty Total

Cheesecake Factory (5%) $25 $ Bed, Bath & Beyond (7%) $25/$100 $ $

Chili's (11%) $50 $ Best Buy (4%) $25 $ $

Chuck E Cheese (8%) $10 $ Best Buy (4%) $100/$250 $ $

Cold Stone (8%) $10 $ Buckle (8%) $25 $ $

Cracker Barrel (9%) $25 $ Build-A-Bear (8%) $25 $ $

Denny's (7%) $10 $ Cabela's (11%) $100 $ $

iHop (8%) $25 $ Dick's Sporting Goods (8%) $100 $ $

Noodles (8%) $10 $ Disney (2%) $25 $ $

Old Chicago (6%) $25 $ Gap/Old Navy (14%) $100 $ $

Pablo's (15%) $100 $ Gordman's (7%) $25 $ $

Panera Bread (8%) $25 $ Great Clips (8%) $25 $ $

P.F. Chang's (8%) $25 $ Gymboree (13%) $25 $ $

$ Hallmark (4%) $25 $ $

$ Herberger's (10%) $100 $ $


